Injury — continued
nerve — continued
little $64.49 $56.49
middle $64.49
ring $64.49
thumb $64.3 $94.0
forearm (level) — see Injury, nerve, forearm
axial $54.3
shoulder $54.3
subaxillary $54.3
femoral (hip level) (thigh level) $74.1
fifth cranial (trigeminal) — see Injury, nerve, trigeminal
finger (digital) — see Injury, nerve, digital, finger
first cranial (olfactory) — see Injury, nerve, olfactory
foot $94.9
cutaneous sensory $94.1
deep peroneal $94.1
lateral plantar $94.0
medial plantar $94.1
subcutaneous site NEC — see subcategory $94.8
forearm (level) $54.9
wrist (level) $4.2
ulnar (level) — see Injury, nerve, ulnar
fifth cranial (trigeminal) — see Injury, nerve, trigeminal
hypoglossal $04.89
specified type NEC $04.89
hand $564.9
median — see Injury, nerve, median, hand
radial — see Injury, nerve, radial, hand
minor — see Injury, nerve, radial, hand
ulnar (level) — see Injury, nerve, ulnar, hand
hip (level) $74.9
cutaneous sensory — see Injury, nerve, cutaneous sensory, hip
femoral — see Injury, nerve, femoral
sciatic — see Injury, nerve, sciatic
specified site NEC — see subcategory $74.8
hypoglossal $04.89
specified type NEC $04.89
lateral plantar $94.0
leg (lower) $54.9
cutaneous sensory — see Injury, nerve, cutaneous sensory, leg
peroneal — see Injury, nerve, peroneal
specified site NEC — see subcategory $54.8
tibial — see Injury, nerve, tibial
upper — see Injury, nerve, thigh
lower — see Injury, nerve, leg
lumbar spinal — see Injury, nerve, spinal, lumbar
lumbar plexus — see Injury, nerve, lumbar, sympathetic
lumbar sacral
plexus — see Injury, nerve, lumbar, sympathetic
medial plantar $54.1
median (forearm level) $54.1
hand (level) $54.1
upper arm (level) $54.1
wrist (level) — see Injury, nerve, median, hand
musculocutaneous $44.4
musculospiral (upper arm level) — see Injury, nerve, radial, upper arm
neck $54.8
peripheral $14.4
specified site NEC $14.8
sympathetic $14.5
ninth cranial (glossopharyngeal) — see Injury, nerve, glossopharyngeal
oculomotor $04.1
contusion $04.1
laceration $04.1
specified type NEC $04.1
olfactory $04.1
Injury — continued
nerve — continued
specified type NEC $04.81
optic $04.01
specified type NEC $04.81
laceration $04.01
pelvic girdle — see Injury, nerve, hip
pelvis — see Injury, nerve, abdomen, specified
specified type NEC $04.01
lower limb — see Injury, nerve, abdomen, peripheral
neck — see Injury, nerve, neck, peripheral
pelvis — see Injury, nerve, abdomen, peripheral
specified NEC $14.8
peroneal (lower level leg) $84.1
foot $94.9
plexus — see Injury, brachial plexus
cecal, coeliac — see Injury, nerve, lumbar, sympathetic
mesenteric, inferior — see Injury, nerve, lumbar, sympathetic
sciatic — see Injury, lumbar, sympathetic
sacral — see Injury, lumbar, sympathetic
bilateral — see Injury, lumbar, sympathetic
brachial — see Injury, brachial plexus
lumbosacral — see Injury, lumbar, sympathetic
neuromuscular $04.89
sciatic (hip level) (thigh level) $74.0
second cranial (optic) — see Injury, nerve, optic
seventh cranial (facial) — see Injury, nerve, facial
shoulder — see Injury, nerve, arm
sixth cranial (abducens) — see Injury, nerve, abducens
spinal
dorsal $54.2
hand (level) $54.2
upper arm (level) $54.2
wrist (level) — see Injury, nerve, radial, hand
root — see Injury, nerve, spinal, root
sacral plexus — see Injury, lumbar, sympathetic
sciatic (hip level) (thigh level) $74.0
third cranial (pneumogastric or vagus) — see Injury, nerve, vagus
third cranial (pneumogastric or vagus) — see Injury, nerve, vagus
thigh (level) — see Injury, nerve, hip
cutaneous sensory — see Injury, nerve, cutaneous sensory, hip
femoral — see Injury, nerve, femoral
sciatic — see Injury, nerve, sciatic
specified NEC — see Injury, nerve, hip
tooth (level) — see Injury, nerve, dental
ulnar (level) — see Injury, nerve, ulnar, hand
Injury — continued
nerve — continued
vagus $04.89
specified type NEC $04.89
wrist (level) — see Injury, nerve, hand
ninth cranial (glossopharyngeal) — see Injury, nerve, glossopharyngeal
nose (Septum) $509.92
obstetrical $071.6
specified NEC $071.6
occipital (region) (scalp) $509.90
lobe — see Injury, intracranial
optic $04.02
radial $04.03
optic tract and pathways $04.03
orbital, orbital (region) — see Injury, eye
penetrating (with foreign body) — see Injury, eye
orbit, penetrating
specified NEC — see Injury, eye, specified site NEC
ovary, ovarian $37.409
bilateral $37.402
continued $37.422
laceration $37.432
specified type NEC $37.492
blind vessel — see Injury, blind vessel, ovarian
torso $37.429
bilateral $37.422
unilateral $37.421
laceration $37.439
bilateral $37.432
unilateral $37.431
specified type NEC $37.499
bilateral $37.492
unilateral $37.491
specified type NEC $37.491
palate (hard) (soft) $509.93
pancreas $3.260.91
body $36.201
continued $36.221
laceration $36.230
major $36.261
minor $36.241
moderate $36.251
specified type NEC $36.291
continued $36.229
head $36.290
continued $36.220
laceration $36.230
major $36.260
minor $36.240
moderate $36.250
specified type NEC $36.290
laceration $36.239
major $36.269
minor $36.249
moderate $36.259
specified type NEC $36.299
tongue $36.202
continued $36.222
laceration $36.232
major $36.262
minor $36.242
moderate $36.252
specified type NEC $36.292
papillary (region) (scalp) $509.90
lobe — see Injury, intracranial
patellar ligament (tendon) $576.10
laceration $576.12
specified NEC $576.19
strain $576.11
pelvis, pelvic floor $39.93
complaining delivery $070.1
joint or ligament, complicating delivery $071.6
organ $37.90
with ectopic or molar pregnancy $008.6
complication of gestation — see Abortion $37.92
following ectopic or molar pregnancy $008.6
laceration $37.92
obstetrical trauma NEC $071.5
specified site NEC $37.899
continued $37.892
laceration $37.899
specified NEC $37.898
penis $39.94
perineum $39.94